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ISSUE #173 

B O A R D I N G 
Usual hijinks were on display this weekend, as we had 

some fun decorating fairy cakes, playing out and about 

at ‘The Playground’ activity centre, watching the Six 

Nations, as well as a superb 

disco/neon common room 

water bottle ten-pin 

bowling night put together 

by Ms Stone. Next weekend 

we’ll be in full Easter 

holiday mode with our 

annual Easter Egg hunt 

after chapel, and making 

Coco Pops chocolate Easter 

nests. 
S W I M M I N G 

In a wonderful turn of events, the Year 10 girls won 

their inter-house swimming competition. Here’s star 

swimmer Bella to tell us more. 

“A miracle was performed on Monday 14th March. Peel 

Year 10 girls finally won an interhouse sporting event. 

We were all ecstatic after our victory at the gala. Each 

of us swam brilliantly, with most of us competing in 3 or 

4 events each. We went into the gala confident of 

success, and the support and atmosphere we gave each 

other from our small squad was excellent. The manner 

of our victory was outstanding. We won every single 

race and cheered ourselves to victory. Congratulations 

to my other teammates; Emma W, Isabel P, Macie H 

and Sophia P. Also thank you to Ms Wright and Mrs 

Anema for organising the gala for us!” 

P E E L    P O I N T S 
Every week we are left hugely impressed by yet more 

incredible award winners! Badges will be given out in 

assembly this week. 

Bronze - Finyin, Harvey B, Max H, Evie M, Nicole M, Blaze 

Silver - Harley S, Oliver S, Noah T 

Gold - Scarlett W 

Platinum - Monty P (Yes, that means +1000 points!) 

2 areas of reminder here; 

1. Boarders. The College office has sent an online 

questionnaire/form to submit regarding collection and 

travel arrangement information. We would please ask 

that parents complete as soon as possible. 

2. Day students. Please make sure arrangements are in 

place for being collected at  12:30pm on Tuesday 29th 

March. Check with bus providers to see if they are 

running earlier collections if needed. 

E A S T E R     

Bethany, Year 7, earned a Headteacher’s Award for her poem, 

published in the ‘Empowered’ anthology . Well done! 

Animals are suffocating and dying 

We humans are killing and lying 

Humans do things their own way 

While animals have to be slaughtered and pay 

Elephant tusks are on display 

Their herd when one is gone are in dismay 

Tigers are made for living room rugs 

Animals' lives have been taken for drugs 

Stag heads are on the stone walls  

Animals being killed and hearing their lonely calls 

Ladies wearing fur coats  

Animals being sent away on boats  

Puppy farms are overflowing  

While rare animals are lowing 

Something has got to be done  

We won't stop until we've won. 

P O E T R Y 


